
Classified
Want Advertí

Twonty-flve words or less, One Tl
Blx Times U 00.

All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Katoa un 1,000 words to

tlon.
No advertisement taken for less t

If your name appears In the L-.let
- your want ad to 321 and a bill willi

prompt payment..

FOR SALE
FOB SAM: N-w Ivers and Pond

plano, for $300-cost $12.'. oo. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Mnjor, treasurer lluni-
mond School- Anderson, R- I.

tO-9-lmop
FOB HALE-About 500 bushels of
Vabcroft oats at Ï8 cents, and
bluestraw wheat at $1-25 per bush¬
el. C. L. Dunn, Anderson. II. It. :!.

FOB SALE-We have a small tract
of land formerly port of the Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap it you act quiok. FrJ-wk & De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tf

. i
FOB 8/ LE-Four Ford Automobiles.
One JOH model touring cur, $450.00,
one 1012 model touring cur $:i50.00.
one IBU model touring car, $125.00;
-OÚS 1911 model T.. $175.00. Write or

see 8. H. McAdams, Iva, S. C.

FOB HALE-Sweet peas, Burbanks
and Burpee's superb Spencer collec¬
tions In packages. Wo also carry
pulk stock of prize Spencer mixture
and fine mixed nt moderate prices.
Furman Smith, Scedmun.
r_

FOB SALE-200 to 300 gallons molas¬
ses for stock feeding at twelvo cents

? -pet gallon. W. A. Power.
--,-

FOB SALE-25 stands of bees at $1.50
per stand. M. C Smith. Route 2,

. Pendleton, 8. C. (two miles north¬
east of Denver.)

HÖST
LOST-At W: M. RiIeyVstO.ro on

Market street,, small white, tildie
hound with black ears. Reward for

irformalloi leading to bia recovery.
Phone Riley's Stoto.

JUOST-Ladles' Itroocb SanSnrst; Ola.
ands and rearl».; Löst en Whit

her street between' & H. Parker's
and (VJ Dc Camp's»-. FUder return
to farker A Roitttat»re and get re.

WANTS
?rl?r hov. Apply nt The

ito|Ugóacer office- lo-8-tf

5¡S5t*» ..MI. «. <»t
wo have Just received a large ship¬
ment of bog files, and can supply
fyWt ..«an.tn in thlp lino. Anderson

* j S^Utgoncer. Job Department. tf

"WANTED- You. to know that wo do
r ftlgb elasn "cleaning and pressing.
XadiSS work especially. Agents Ben
Vöhde .Company, the South's largest
dyers and dry cleaners. Columbia
Tailoring Co.

W^e>Kn-T^rvrtriatlAn aw tn »h«
*wn«reaL\>uts<or J. M. Williams, for¬
merly lived in Anderson, but who
«ifáttt to Cha,","»t», N. C., about 10
I ye ira ago! He enlisted and fought
fd Spanish-American war, and hus
.tot been ' heard from since his ro-
.turn. Information leading to nows
Of his whereabouts or ot his death,

;?«? dead, will be gratefully rocelved
by his wife, Mra. J. M. Williams,
our.1" îïpmo, Anderson, R, 3.

¿ a&jt.i* BARGAIN-At Um Eaglo
parser Shop,'all during the month
of October, for cash only-a hair cut
'ând a postage stamp for a cent and
a quarter. Satisfaction guaranteed.

8KB W. A. Todd, tho Monument Man.
; for anything in tho Monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.

, A. Todd, 1909 South Main street,

ífe in toing for
Poor Eyes

¡s Expensive Economy
The. now tlme^-the tln.o when you

realise that your villon la be¬
lay.!ty is the time ycu should

-. «'^eWlííó^uja for eight aid
DONT LKCEIVE YOVKSILP

infng t'«Rt yoUr eyes w!il g<t
wi.'nuit, glasson-*-li won't.
RIGHT GLASSES

.5 hoTp hrttiro-will rei*, »ve thc
tnt- b.-urs1, H"í'.in9; and water-

re. hero to givo you thc» bi',i
itt glasses at prices you will

t ntrangers hi' this city,
have bee» hare FIFTEEN MONTHS

iffisffifteen nlonths we haw
fitted oVer-BWSVlffN HUNDRED 0&

o-are. c^r friend». BßCAOSi
ARK "SATISFIED wlUt out

tn Vt-; I'S A TRY. You will novel

le Sbör-Flt Optica! Co.,
1; Dr. 1. M- Israels«», Manager

^;>N*. 41Ö So» Mala Street
luderyon, S. C- «.

ß/SCt'NS FLC0Ä

Columns
sing Rates
mo 2G cents, Three Times GO cents,

words prorata tor each additional
JU used lu a mont li made on uppll-
han 25 cents, cash In advance.
mono directory yon can telephone
io malled after KB Insertion for

Il AI It DKKS8INÜ-Switches made
from your own combings. Sain'- eau
be found at IOS E. Church street up¬
stairs. Jlrs. Leona Arnold.

WHAT'S tho use of buying new shoos?
Wiiy not let me repair tiloso old
ones? Uig saving iii money to you.
Satisfaction guaranteed. C. E. Mc¬
Kee, 128 East Whittier-

IT SEEMS TO UK-A special provi¬
sion that fruit ls the most desired
and adapted food for warm weather,
ami you'll find it here-California
friuts, oranges, grapes, plums, pears
and northern apples-all fresh.
Also Sickle pears, and plenty of
bananas. J. K. Manos.

Why Not Publish It «

When you want a fact to become
generally known, the right way ls to
publish it. Mm. Joseph Kalians, Peru,Ind., wafs troubled with belching, sour
stomach und frequeut headaches. She
writes, "I feel lt my duty to tell oth¬
ers what Chamberlain's Tuhiets bavé
done for me. They have helped my
digestion and regulated my bowels.
Since using them I have been entirely
well," For sale by Evana Pharmacyund all dealers.

STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF ANDERSON-IN COURT
OF COMMON PLEAS.

H. Parker Robinson and Mamlo R.
Watson, in their own right; R. Par¬
ker Rollinson, as executor of the
will of las. O. A. Robinson, deceas¬
ed, and R. Parker Robinson and
Chas. D. Watson, as administrators
with tho will annexed of Geo. ll.
Robinson, deceased,-1'laintlffa.

VB.
3eo. Jos. Frederick Robinson, a min¬
or under the age of fourteen years;
Fred C. Iligby, as executor, etc., and
others,-Defendants.

* Pursuant to an order of Court In the
above styled action, I will sell on
Monday, November 2nd, next, during
tho usual hours of Bale, at public out¬
cry, to the highest bidder, before the
Court Houso door at Anderson, S. C.,
the following described real catate, to-
wlt:

Ï. All tnat certain tract of land,
situate in Martin Township, County
and state aforesaid* containing One
hundred and fifteen (115) acres, more
or less, and known ns the omoplaceof Emily Elizabeth Robinson, adjoin¬
ing lands now or lately belonging to
the estate of Jas. O. A. Robinson on
the north, of G. F. M- ciel lan on tho
east, of Mrs. A. G. Mowan on thc south
and of Jesse T. Drake on tho west.

2. Also all that certain other tract
of land, situate in tho County of Wbbo-
vllle. State ot South Carolina, on tho
southwest side of Little River, extend¬
ing from tho bridge kuown as the
Robinson bridge np tho river about
three-fourths of n mlle and includ¬
ing the mill known as Robinson's
Mil!, auld tract contalatuK níxty-eight(68) acres, moro or less, bounded on
tho northeast by W. Cooley Brock and
T. J. Fields, on tho southeast bylands sold by S. L. Callahan tn Will
D. Thomas and on the other «idea bylands now or formerly of Geo. ll. Rob¬
inson & Bros., Little River Interven¬
ing-being tho samo tract conveyedto M. G. 8mtth by 8. L. Cullahan bydeed dated Oct. 25th, 1906. and record¬
ed in tho offlco of R, M. C., Abbeville,& C., In Rook 28, at pago 68, and de¬
scribed by a survey thereof mode b>W. I* Mitchell, surveyor, Oct. 23rd1908. \
TERMS: ono half cash, the credit

portion tó bo secured by first mort
gage on the premises, to bear inter¬
est nt eight per cent per annum, ctePurchaser to pay for papers.

W. P. NICHOLSON.Probate Judgo ns special reforoo.
Oct. 7th, 1914.

What Weald Yoe Roi
'¡'here are many timos when on<

man questions another's actions anc
motives. Men act differently Mndoi
different circumstances. Thc quostloils, what would you do right now 1
you had a severe cold? Could you d<better than to take Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy? It Is highly recom
mended by people who have used ifor years and know Its value. Mrsp. E. Sargent, Peru( Ind., says"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ii
worth Ita weight in gold and I tak.
pleasure in recommending lt" Poisale by Evans Pharmacy and all deal
era.

STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA,COUNTY OP ANDERSON. -COUR1
OF COMMON PLEAS.

Ooo. James Frederick Robinson,minor by his guardian ad lltem, MwLUllo Eugene Robinson,-Plaintiff
vs.

Mrs. Mamie R. Watson. R. Park«
I Robinson, in his own right and a

administrator with tho wiM annes

»ed of Geo: B. Robinson, deceased
and Frederick C. Blghy and Chat
D. Watson/ as administrators will
tho wilt annexed u4' Geo. B. -Rob
inson, deceased.-Defendants,
Pursuant to an order of sale in tbabove entitled case, 1 will sell at pubWe outcry, before Otto Court Hons

door, at Anderson, S. C.. on Monda}November 2nd, hext during the usus
hours of «ate, to the highest biddei
tia following described rea'i estate, tc
wit:

1. All.that certain piece or pare«
or laad, eKu*to Ut Marita Tvwa«hi¡

County um! Stalo aforesaid, contain-1
lng seventy-five acres, muru or I«'-,.«,
being a portion of thc ¡and sold by
W. 0. liowie lo J. J. Fretwell, Nov.
Ctli, 1907, and by thc said Fretwell
convoyed to Geo. B. Robinson !>y deed
recorded In office of clerk of Court, in
Book J.IJJ, ut pago 360; reference
unto which deed may bo had for ful¬
ler description.

8. Also all that certain other tract
of laud, situate in Martin Township,
County and State aforesaid, on branch-
on of Little Uiver, containing one
bundi rd and seventy-litre.* acres, more
or li'ss, and represented by a plal
miele by Geo. M. MeDavid on .Sept.
241 h. 1S7'J.

3. Also all that certain other tract
of land, situate in Martin Township,
County ami State aforesaid, contain¬
ing elghty-Ono ami onc-hrlf acron
(81 1-2) more or less, ¡md nown as'
traci No. 1, of the J. C. i u place,
fiH'mcrly the property of B. F. Lowe,
und represented by a plat made by
Wm. I,. Mitchell, surveyor, and a plat
mad" i... Ceo. M. MeDavid in l.ST'J. re-
f'-n nee unto which may bc had for
better descrlpton.
The two tracta last above described

were conveyed to Geo. B. Hoblnson bv
J. <). Robinson and .T. Wesley Hobln¬
son by deed recorded In the office of
the Clerk of ''oort. Anderson, S. c., in
Hook AAAA. page ISL
Also all that certain other tract of

land situate In Martin Township.
County and stale aforesaid, contain¬
ing one hundred acres (100) more or
less, bounded by (ra:t No. 4. received
by J. Wesley Robinson In partition,
und by land of T. J. Simpson; traci
No. 2 allotted to Jas. O. Hoblnson In
tho partition; and by lands of M. F.
Pruitt and tho said Gen. B. Robinson
-being represented by a plat nunle bv
Wm. VJ. Mitchell. Dec. 17th. 1903, and
conveyed to the sahl Geo. n. Robinson
by IO. R Hoblnson. J. O. Robinson and
G. H. Robinson BS executors by deed
recorded in the sahl office In liook
WWW, at page 741.

All four of said tracts of land, ag¬
gregating four hundred, twenty-eight
mid one-half ("28 1-2) acres,
TliHMS: One half cash; credit por¬

tion to be secured bv first mortgage
on the premises, to bear interest at
eight per cent per annum, cte. Pur¬
chaser to pay for panera.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Prolate Judge as special referee.

Oct. 7th, 1914.

Toned Pp Whole «System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

moro for me than I ever dared hope
for," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baller.
Spencerport, N. Y. "I used sseveral
bottles of these tablets a few months
ago. They not-only cured me of bil¬
ious attacks, sick headaches and that
tired out fooling, but torred up my
whole system."For salo by Evans
Pharmacy and all deals.

LEGAL NOTICE
MINNIE L. BAGWELL, et al. Plain

tiffs,
vs.

A. L. GAINS, ct al. Defendants.
Pursuant to order of sale herein

I will sell to the highest bidder in
front of the Court isc-uos door at An¬
derson, S. C.. on salesday in Novem¬
ber next, dering tho usual hours of
salo tho fo.'lawing real próperty to
wit :

All that tract of land in Anderson
County, South Carolinn. in Honea
Path towuship, containing 78 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of W.
S. Fleming nnd others, and knows as
tho Nancy C. Gaine» tract. Said land
being situated near Friendship School
house and containing large dwelling
house. Terms of sale casn-purchaser
to pay extra for pnpers.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Judge as special referee.

NOTICE
Wo aro doing superior work at our

ginnery. Swap meal and hulls for
seed. Also have five hundred bushels
of Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
seed) for sale or exchango for cotton
seed. Price $1.25 per bushel or ono
pound oats for four and one-half
pounds cotton''seed.
Ö-26-lmc. GLUCK MILLS.

Home Coming Day«
, Home oming and Rally Day will be
observed at Shiloh church, three mll-

l os west of Piedmont, on tho third Sun-
. day (October IS). Everybody who
- ever attended Sunday school at this
. place is invited to come and spend thc

day. All superlntendanta who aro liv¬
ing aro Invited to make addresses for
tho occasion.

, SAVES DAUGHTER
i

f Advice ol 'Motlier no Doubt Pre-
» rats Daughter's Untimely End.

i, Ready, Ky.-" ! was not able to dc
s anything tor nearly six months," writes
3 Mrs. ! Aura Bratcher, of this place, "and
P wao dkvvn in bed for titree months.

X can lot tell you how l suffered with
my head, and with nervousness anti
womanly t< -ables.
Our family doctor told ~ty husband hi

r could not do foo air good, and he had
to give rt up. We tried another doctor,

a but he did not help me.
i. Atlast, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 though!
U was no use for I waa«early dead and

r nothing seemed to do me any good. But
B « took eleven bot iles, and now 1 am able
. to do all of my work and my ows

washing.
(' 1 think Cardui is the best medicine ii
d the world. My weight has increased
" and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you surfer from any of the ailment)
e peculiar to women, get a bottle of C&rdu
»- today. Delay 1$ dangerous. We know
o U WUTMp you, for it has helped u
r many thousands of other weak womei
{ in the past SO years.
-, At all druggists.
" B*Wi# «... Chattanooga Modlrtna Co.. Laeta

Ad.Uory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tonn-, ter Sttna
,\ Msf,mfCiß*ivr\ javT can and 6* pat« tjock, ' Herr.
. I T>p~%pnaapt lat W*c«an." te pfc*** WCSpptt. H.C lal
11

BELGIAN GIRL HERO

This Belgian girl, only fifteen yea
lino during tho fighting at Namur to c

HUNTING A BATTLEi
Irvin Cobb Tells How He Be-
came "Guest" of the Kaiser.

Equipped With 8pavined Hcrse and
Two Bicycles, He and Mccutcheon

Walked Into German Army.

London.-Irvin S. Cobb, a magazine
writer, and John T. Mccutcheon, car¬
toonist, who were arrested during tho
advance of the German troops through
Belgium, aro still the'"gu tata" of the
German government-~>at Alx-la-Cha.-
peile, according to L. Iii. Winslow^ sec¬
retary to Ambassador Gerard, who ar¬
rived hore from Berlin in chargo of
290 Engil&h refugees, mostly women
and childron.
The adventures Oi Cobb and Mc¬

cutcheon were related to Winslow by
Cobb.
This ls Cobb's description:
"Mccutcheon and I promenaded out

to Brussels on a sunshiny day to in¬
spect a few parcels of Belgian real
estate, comprising tho battlefield of
Waterloo. Soon we heard firing, so
wo hurried ! »ward it by a very forced
march. .o cannonade seemed to
elude us playfully, a-:d after walking
12 miles we Invested In a horse and

I wngon. Tho wagon was all right, but
tho horse had retired from business
several years ago.

"After tho horse bad rallen down
nonchalantly thrice, I had a *alk with
him. Ho said that McCutch .on, who
had the reins, didn't know enough
about driving to drive a nail, and in¬
sisted that ho would go no further
until we got another coachman. We
compromised with tho uoble animal
by purchasing two bicycles, which*
had been left In Flanders by tho
Spanish Invaders a few years before.
Through the klndncsa of a Belgian
officer, we also invested in two passes,
which he told us-were good for any
performance In thc Belgian theater
of war.
"The artillery firing we hac' *jeen

pursuing aU this time suddenly
turned and pursued us, and a few
moments later -wo found ourselves
leadlas our slightly spavined bicycles
Into the German army's pleasant
midst Sevoral regiments. were as¬
signed to conduct us to the- comman-i
der-ln-chicf, who, with splendid cou»
tesy, assured us of Germany's hospi¬
tality, provided we did not happen to
be shot as spies in the meantime.
"The latter supposition appealed

more forcibly to him wheu he in-
( spected the passes given us by the

Belgian officer, for be remarked that
1 our particular variety cf pass could

bo carried only by a Belgian spy. Be-
sides, he pointed out that our bicycles

I were of a type handed down from
father to son among Belgian spies.

> rWhllo endeavoring* to dispel these'' illusions somebody stole tho afore-
> said bicycles. I waa so grateful for

this kind act that I didn't caro what
: the Gormans did to na.

"As Mccutcheon, however, kept on
t making the eagle scream for us no
t loudly, wo ultimately became the kaia,
i cr's guests here in AixhvOhapelle

without being shot once. I «till pre-
I servo my American neutrality, abd
> the «ult of olothes tn which I left

Brussels, but Tve bought a new shirt,"
j -<-

r Reims Cathedra! Not Ruined t
> Th« London Dally Chronicle reports1 tba.*, the iront towera and windows of

Reims cathedral are uninjured and
that reconstruction of the cathedra!

i' win not ho didicult -Tho Times
I makai the same 6tatcnu-nt v

»... - - -;

INE OF THE WAR

rs old, ventured right Into tho firing
fire for the wounded soldiers.

FOUND EMPTY CITY
Germans Took Alost but Every

Inhabitant Had Fled

Fearing tho Terrible Fate of Ter-
monde, 32,000 Citizens Abandoned

Their Homes and Departed*.
By HUGH MARTIN.

War Correspondent of the London
\, Daily News.

Ghent.-What in some of ita aapecta
13 the mest remarkable Incident in
tho whole course of the Belgian cam¬
paign occurred by order of the Bel¬
gian military authorities.

Alc-st has been evacuated hy tho en-,
tiro civilian population of 33,200. Not"
a Belgian remained in tho placo at 3
o'clock on tho afternoon of September
28.
This is in answer to the crime of

Termondo. That town was wiped out
with a completeness never known in
history and in the process hundreds of
defenseless people perished.
To savo Alost. three times its size,

from a similar fate tho government
has taken tho sensational step of or¬
dering its completo abandonment to
the last man, woman and child.
Sunday morning there were thou¬

sands ui- civilians quietly pursuing
their avocations under the shadow of
tho coming terror In Aleat and the
surrounding villages. When the place
was entered, by the German forces
Monday afternoon it waa as quiet aa a
sepulcher.
When the German advance guard

came' it found tho doors of all the
houses open, food in all tho larders
ready to be eaten, wine to be drunk,
and beds to be slept in-all that ap
army could desire-all but something
to kill.

It is not possible yet to obtain fully
cohrrrnt accounts of what led to the
present evacuation, but I will attempt
a general outline.
Sunday afternoon the Germans sent

a body of spica, some fifty in number,
disguised aa refugees from villages
farther afield. They came and melted
away. Then more "peasants" ap¬
peared, bringing their household gooda
on little carts drawn by dogs, which
are universally employed in Belgium.
Belgian lancers and cyclists were tn

strong force in the conter of the town
and tho streets wore full of people,
many of them preparing voluntarily
for the trek which afterward became
Compulsory and universal.
; Suddenly Ute "peasants" swung
round their little caril, flung away
the coverings from" their contents,
and poured a hall-ot lead Into soldiers
and civilians alike. As war goos on
the German aldo lt most be counted a
daring and brilliant raid, fer the re¬
sult was carnage" with little loss to
the invaders.
On tho Ghent road I saw a woman

conspicuous by her sobs among thc
tens of thousands in the lamentable
procession. She had] lost her vwó
children, one shot te the neck, the
oüier in the forehead, several women
also Vere killed tn this brilliant piece
of work.
That night imperativo orders were

given for every parson ta Alost and
the villages round to leave the follow¬
ing morning for Ghent Tba pitiable

' crowd hardly escaped the bombard¬
ment. At ten o'clock akens began to
drop in the town.

A hulf-sheefc typewritten French dic¬
tionary ot the most necessary words
ls carried by all soldiers ot the Brit
¡sh expeditionary force.

I

Special Reductions
m

COTTON GOODS
During Anderson s

COTTON GOODS WEEK
Coats Spool i Cotton,black and whitf\ all
numbers, special duringthis week 5 spools
for - - 19C
Regular 10c Stickerei
Braid, all colors, special
during this week, ^
per bunch - - oC

Fine quality 36-in. long-
cioth, worth $1.50 per
12-yard piece, special
during this week ^
J2 j ards for - VOC
-p-
Good quality Outings
about 5uü yards in light,
patterns only, special
during this week ~

per yard - - OC

Women's Bleached Rib¬
bed Underwear, regular
and extra sizes up to 46,
worth 35c, special dur¬
ing this week per
garment - - Z*uC
Cotton Flannels, bleach¬
ed and unbleached, 10c
quality, special duringthis week per 0 ci
yard - - 8 l-2c
Men's cotton work Pants
ali sizes up to 42 waist,
Worth 75c, special QQduring this week ôuC
One lot of up to 12 l-2c
Dress Ginghams, in
short lengths, special
^kngt-hi371-2cyd

Watch For Saturday's Specials

B. Fleishman & Bros.
Up To-Date Department Store

Anderson, - - S. C.

JUDOE OE PROBATE COI'UT
'oath Carolina,
Anderson County,
Israel Miles,

Plaintiff,
TS. t '?

K. F. Allgood,
Defendant.

Pursuant to an order of salo grant¬
ed herein I will sell on Monday, No¬
vember 2, 1914, next, in front of tho
Court Mouse, in the city of Anderson,
S. Ci during tho usual hours of salo,
tlie real estate described as follows:
"All that certain tract of viand situ¬
ate in Brushy Creek Township, An¬
derson County, S. C., containing Thir¬
ty-three (33) acres, moro or lesa lying
on waters ot six and Twenty Milo
Creek, waters of Savannah. river, lt
toing (Tyi same tract of land convey¬
ed to \ lain tiff by John A. Cason, by
deed bearing dato Jan. 24, 1880, re¬
corded in tne office of the Clerk of
Court in. Book SS, page 390.
Terms cash-purchaser to pay ex¬

tra for papera.
W. P. NICHOLSON,

Probato Judge as special referee.

U H.

To Start a Gas Fire,
You Strike a Match and

Turn a Handle

LEGAL NOTICE
JOHNJON. Plaintiff.

Against
JAMES V. JOHNSON, ot al. Defend¬
ants.
Pursuant to order ot sale herein I

will «ell to the highest bidder oh.
salesday in November next in front of
thc Court House door at Anderson, S.
C., during the' usual hours ot sale, the
following real property to wit:
AM that tract of land in the county

of Anderson and State of South Caro¬
lina, containing 42 1-2 acres, more or
leas, bounded by lands of D. TL Sim¬
mons. J. W. Johnson, R. O. Bagwoll
and others, lt being situated os
branches, of Hencoop Creek, waters ot
Rocky river, and known as the. Jae.
V. and Nancy Johnson tract Terms of
salo-Cash, purchaser to pay extra
for pajsdfa.-

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Jpilge' a» special referee.

BOÎLERS; TANKS» STACKS,
KINDS OF MACHINERY
SUPPLIES, ttEPAIRS-¿

LVANI2ED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Anstatt», G*.

There is no time lost in waiting
for the fire to bum freely so that
you can begin cooking with gas.
The fire is ready the very second
you are, and it can bc put out just
as quickly.
Gas only burns when aeeded,

you control it Just as easily as the
water from the spigot in your kit¬
chen sink.

lt's Very Economical

ANDERSON GAS CO.

l>*U*?*e*t Read» fax Kotten,

AU tílnlenquent road tax colledore
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbed, and stub namba*
attached. Pay uo money to collators
antean yon gat the «Acta! receipt aa
abovo provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
if County Supervisor.


